
RECOVERY OF STEEL

INDUSTRY SLOW BUT

POSITIVELY ASSURED

Carnegie Company Receives

Order for 32,000 Tons of

Skelp Iron 100 Tank
Cars Booked.

P1TT8DURGH, Jan. 30.-- The steel In-

dustry continues to make steady progress
toward recovery. Improvement In slow
but positively assured.

Ah order for 32,000 tons of skelp Iron was
reee.vcd yesterday by tlio Homestead
mills' ot the Carncglo Steel Company from
iho Arnold Skelp Company to be Used
111 building a pipe line In the West.

The Pennsylvania Tank Car Company,
of Sharon, has "booked an order for 100
tank, enrs, which are to be used In the
Oklahoma oil fields.

OB.DEHS FOR SUPPLIES
POURING IN FROM EUROPE

PITTSBURGH, Jan. Nord-ma-

of the Pittsburgh lmliintri.il Tin.
Velopment Commission, says orders for
else! and foodstuffs are pouring Into the
office of the commission from agents ofEuropean countries. An Inquiry for about
JuCO.COO worth of wire rope for the Britishnavy has Just been received.

An agent of tho Italian Government Is
asking for 10,000 tons of flour, 10"0 cases
of canned meat and 1,100,000 gallons of
gasoline and bcnilne. This Inquiry prob-
ably will amount to J300.000. It Is under-
stood the goods are Intended for Russia.

Bush Work on Allies' Shoe Order
LESTERSHIRE. N. V.. Jan. lght

and day shifts have been put to work by
the Kndlcott-Johnso- n Shoe Company atIts plant here In order to rush comple-
tion of 1,000,000 pairs of shoes for the
allied armies.

CHILDREN PROMISE
SUNDAY TO BE GOOD

Continued from rare One
ing from a prominent member of thoCatholic Church In Brooklyn. The articletaken from a paper published by nBrooklyn parish, characterizes DoctorEliot "the most dangerous teacher In
America today."

The letter follows:
"The Rev. William A. Sunday:

"Dear Sir Pormlt me to inclose apamphlet with a marked article 'BillySunday and his Critics The Nativity
Mentor Is published monthly In a Brook-lyn Roman Catholic parish. Father Bel-for- d,

pastor, writes most of the articlesBy the forceful character of all tho itemsdiscussed In the number Inclosed I should
surmise that his pen Is responsible fortho entire publication for January.

"I am a Roman athollc myself, buthave n deep Interest In the revival InPhiladelphia. Have read all your ser-mo-

up to date and find then very
profitable, indeed, at a time, when to

and to live In fear of hell Is to
merit the supercilious condescensions of
pscudo scientists educated through the
columns of fool magazines and dally
'yellows,'

"Ood bless you, roverend sir, nnd may
your work continue to prosper and foster
with Increasing, abundance the units of
that army which one day must stand- Armageddon".

"With profound respects
"M- - J- - G- - BIMGGS."

The article Is as follows:
"Great news comes from Philadelphia.

'Billy Sunday Is there, to use his ownterms, 'knocking hell out of the devil.'Ills efforts do not meet with the approval
of some Unitarian ministers. They think'Billy's language is undignified. Tiiey
do not like his gestures. They condemn
his whole attltudo and manner. But
JO.COO people crowded In Billy's' taber-
nacle three times last Sunday, and every
day 40,000 listen to him wltn reverent
attention.

" 'By their fruits ye shall know them.'
eald our Lord. Judge 'Billy' by his re-
sults. He has brought back to a moreor less religious life thousands in the
various cities In which he has held re-
vivals, and 'ne has made sober men out
of a multitude of more or leBs confirmed
drunkards.

"This no one can deny. In a word.
"Billy" Sunday has done mora than all
his critics to make men live right. They
tell us that converts do not stick. Many
of them do not, but all of them get out
of the sllmo and filth of a vicious life fora little while, anyway. They learn thatthey can control their passions, and,
whllo they may relapse, there Is always
hope that their better nature will pre-
vail.

"One Unitarian clergyman says Sunday
destroys tho respectability of Christian-
ity! What have the Unitarians done to

They have made Christ u
liar! They make his church a new
school of thought. They are bringing
their great prophet. Doctor Eliot, to
Philadelphia to be an antidote to 'Billy'
Sunday. Why, Eliot has dono more harm
to religion In the United States than all
the rumshops and dancehalls put to-
gether. It Is not tho Ignorant scoundrel
who works havoc. He may do hann to a
few. Ho may ruin a small circle; but the
educated, d villain leads
thousands into error and unbeliefs and
Intellectual rebellion,

"Give us 'Billy' Sunday with his crude
style and his honesty lather than the cul-
tured Doctor Eliot with his re II nod man-
ner and egotistic doctrines, 'Billy' Sun-
day believes In a, personal God and he
tries to serve him. Doctor Eliot believes
In himself and he seeks only his own
elory. Really the most fatuous leader,
the most dangerous teacher In America
today Is this same ancient, but narrow
and cock-ftur- e of HarvardUniversity. For thousands ho has de-
throned the Lord of glory and In Illsplace set up a mere man whom he clothes
with divine wisdom and endows with In-
fallibility. In their worship he Is happy
and they fall to see his folly."

BRADLET "HITS THE TRAIL,"
"BUly" was made hf-p- last night

when Policeman George W. Bradley, of
the JSth and York streets station, "hit
the trail." Bradley Is the bluecoat who
played baseball with Sunday, and who
greets him upon his arrival at the taber-
nacle, each day. Two days ago Bradley
was slightly Injured when be fell 4own
, flight of steps from the choir oft.
Sundays face brightened when he saw

bis old friend holding up his hand in
float of the platform.

"Hello, Bradley!" he shouted. "Come
en. Brad! God bless you, old scout."

Bradley's eyes were, dimmed With tears.
Awl, he looked into the perspiring face

f ijto old friend, he answered:
BUI, I feel a- lot tetter now. Thanks."

Amsaf the other converts last night
were four marine, a sailor and. several
emptbxea of the John B Stetson Cora-us- m

There were 38W Stetson workers
u a reserved section of the tabernacle.

iMinng the evening- 331 men and women,
r.t luijuiity of them young1 women, took

Mr Si,- rjy'a ttand a4 were escorted to
im s,.r taws. Ttte lotsj nurabtr of con- -

k tat ia uy msm '
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HAPSBURG DOMAIN

TO BE DISMEMBERED

IF RUSSIA TRIUMPHS

Inspired Article in Petrograd
Journal Forecasts Disinte-

gration After Victory Over

oermanism.

PETROORAD, Jan 25.

Dismemberment of tho Autrn-ilun-garla- n

Empire will be tho pennlty if that
nation is defeated In the present war, It
was openly stated In nn officially in-

spired article In tho Uotlrso Oazctto to-

day. Aflpr referring to reports that Rus-
sia may conclude n sepnrato penco with
Austria or Hungary us being "rumors
without any foundation." the tlourse Gn-zet- tn

continued:
"Peace may be made only after com-

plete and final victory over 'Germanism.'
Only In that event can enduring j,

prevail in Kurope. This result
could actually he obtained now, but for
Its attainment It would be necessary to
sacrlllce 200, CM) or 300,000 lives, Rather
than bring about such slaughter tho Gov-
ernment, fully nssured or victory for our
aims, thinks it belter that tho war bo
prolonged.

"A separate pence with Auitro-Hun-gar- y,

or even Hungary itself Is practi-
cally impossible. To obtain real peace It
will be necessary for the Mnpsburg Mon-
archy to acknowledge Itself defeated, but
even In this event considerations which
would 'nave to bo affected would hardlv
bo acceptable to It. The Dual Monarchy
would net only have to consider our de-
mands, hut thoso of Servln nnd Monte-
negro also as well as the demands of tho
Slavs within Austro-lluugut- Satisfac-
tion to all of these would mean completa
dismemberment.

"Moreover, there Is little ground for
anticipating a separate peace with llun-gnr-

which could only be oblalncd at
the price of the detachment of the Crown
of St. Stephen from Austria The first
fundamental condition of such a peaco
would be our demand and tl at of our nl-- ''

that Ilunwy, j sepnintcd fiom
Germany, should not only abandon Ger-
man Influence, but should become an nl'y
of Russia, England and Fiance. It Is
hardly likely to suppose that the Hun-
garians would agree to such a demand,
which would force them to begin nn
armed Btruggle against Austria."

DIRECTOR PORTER CALLS

SULZBERGER DEM0G0GUE

"Blame Him," He Tells Oak Lane
Hesldent3, "If You Are Bobbed."

Director Torter told Oak Lane residents
to blamo Judge Sulzberger If burglars
paid visits to their homns In tiie near
future. Speaking before the Men's Aux-
iliary of the Oak I.nne Prosbvterlnn
Church last night, he said the responsi-
bility for the wave of crime that had en-

veloped Philadelphia should be laid at the
door of the courts, and said policemen
were without Incentive to perform their
duty.

"Time nnd again. " said the Director,
"I have henrd Judge Sulzberger turn on
one of the most upright men of the force
in the witness bo nnd say to him,
'You're a liar, jou'ro a liar. You know
you re a liar.

Tlipn lip pltoil phhp nftpr rrmp. rmriistnir
judge falluro to hold criminals outside of but the

owing to technical defects In warrants
and of paroling prisoners, some of them
bavlnft as many as 17 prelous convic-
tions against them.

The charge brought some of tho men In
the audience to their feet. "Can't we Im-
peach him?" they cried, but tho Director
did not reply.

"When ho does not paiole hardened
criminals," said Dorector Porter, "ho
sends them to the House Coriectlon.
For example, today he paroled Ave pick
pockets and on December SI he sent the

Incendiary of a largo num-
ber of buildings In Frankford to

of Correction for ono year.
"He has asked for an Investigation of

the House of Correction. I welcome It. I
welcome Investigation of tho Police De-
partment. TVo are running tho whole
thing on the square. Ho may have me
jailed. If so, I'll run the Pollco Depan- -
ment from Moynmenslng Prison.

"Justice Is continually thwarted by law
as administered by Judge Sulzberger. In
his court ho acts as judge, dlbtrlct attoi-ne-

lawyer and jury."
The Director wound up Ills tirade by

reading a poem entitled "God, Give Us
Men." Embodied In this was a lino,
"Men who can stand before a dema-
gogue."

"That's Sulzberger," said Director Por-
ter.

DOGS TRAINED BY FRENCH

TO SERVE AS MESSENGERS

Intelligent Airedales Carry Dis
patches From French to French.

PATHS, Jan. 27. Dogs are doing an Im-
mense service with the French army ns
messengers. And It all came about by
pure chance.

When war broko out there was not a
single dog messenger In tho French army,
though the Paris police had used them
to advantage. But after the Germans
Invaded France and countless villages
were devastated, thousands of dogs found
themselves homeless. Many were picked
up as company mascots.

In their spare time the men amused
themselves by leaching the dogs to carry
knapsacks, canteens and finally mes-sag-

from one trench to another. The
dogs pot only had an absolute disregard
for gun and rllle Are, but offered an In-
significant target. Then commanders
awoke to their value.

Hundreds were "educated" by a special
army branch of the Institute of Zoolog-
ical Psychology under T. Hachet-Souple- t.

The dogs have been taught to hide be-
hind trees upon the approach of human
beings. They know tho difference be-
tween a French and German uniform.
They glide noiselessly through underbrush
and In carrying messages always choose
woods, ditches and dry creek beds inpreference to open roads, where they
might be potted by sharpshooters. Theln
hearing Is remarkably developed and It
Is seldom they fall Jnto the hands of theenemy, wosi or mem are Airedales.

MUMMERS 31EVIVE OAKEWAIK

Members of Two Clubs Dance Old
Step at Celebration

The cakewalk, now regarded as a step
of antiquity by tangolsts, was a feature
of the cake-cuttin- g ceremonies of two
New Year's associations last night.

The Lobster Club, winner of the first
prize In the fancy division, held Its exer-
cises In the New Auditorium" Hall, 7th
street and Snyder avenue, and the Charles
Klein Club, In Royal Hall. More than
3000 persons attended the dance.

"TJNIVEBaiTT DAY" PBOOBAWT
At a meeting of the committee In charge

of the "University Day" exercises of the
University of Pennsylvania, to be held
February 22, at the Academy of Music, It
wa decided to advance the hour for the
meeting from it o'clock to Id. This vai
done to give the student and guests an
opportunity to attend the dedication exer.
dies of the new Deats.1 School. The an-
nual dinner of th Ckiueral Alumni Bo-c-

will be btd tbai night at tte Bell.
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ELECTRIC CARS HERE FOR USE ON PENNSYLVANIA MAIN LINE
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CARS FOR MAIN LINE1 MMELECTRIC SYSTEM SlrHBtvi
Eight Out of Equipment of

Ninety Arrive; New Serv-

ice to Begin About the
First of June.

The first shipment of steel electric cars
--eight in number for use on the main
lino of the I'ennsjlvanln ltallroad when
the electrified system between Urond
Ktieet Station and I'noli has been com-
pleted, have been recelvid hero from the
Altoomi shops of tho company, and are
now on u siding In the West Philadelphia

aul.
Itcproscntatlvrs of the railroad said to-

day that tho eight curs wcro shipped herovery curly In order that the emplojes
on tho system wheie they will be usedmay have an opportunity to acquaint
themselves with the mechanism and con-
struction. An equipment of 00 cars will
be used when the electric system Is firstput Into opoiution, and the S2 additionalcars will be sent In regular shipments, so
that all may be hero by the early part of
JtJM II.

According to the present plans of thocompany the first trains will bo run over
the iiewlv electrified loid on Anrll 1.
These will only be experimental trains,
however, to tc-- t the cystem and to In-
struct the engineers and the other men
who will bo In charge of the trains. The
first tinlns to carry passengeis will be
run about Juno I.

Tho 50 curs are not new, but am
steel nuburban coaches, so

ai ranged that they may be used either
on the ste.im or the electric trains. Tho
coaches were oiiglnally pm chased by tho
Pennsylvania at a cost of $10,000 each, and
fitting thrin with the cle-trlc- equipment,
the pantographs nnd the motor has
brought the cost of c.ich
above that figure. The coaches were re-

built and iclltted in the A'toona shops.
The work on tho electrification of the

Main Line was begun early In 1913. tip
to the present tlmo the work has been
completed and tho wires strung from Pn-o- ll

to Overbrook, a distance of 14 miles.
rhe last po'ea mo now being erected just'the of Brn.id Strert Station,

of

,2.

wires aro still to be strung between tho
tetmlnnl and Overhrrolt a distance of
six mlls. The total length of the elec-
trified line when comp'etd will bo 20

miles, excluding tho Chestnut Hill branch.
The total cost of electrifying tho system,
exclusive of tho cars, will approximate
J3.500.000.

KEEN COMPETITION IN MILK

Venders Meet in Hnnd-to-hnn- d Bat-

tles for Customers.
Competition In milk is keen. Strenuous

methods resorted to for Inci eased business
by Harry Garrcttsfcld and Hairy Fink
ended with Fink getting a black eye and
going to jail.

The fact that tho men live many miles
npnrt. Garrettsfcld nt 1531 North Franklin
street and Fluk nt 2310 South Darlen
street, did not prevent them from meeting
three times this week In hand-to-hun- d

battles for supremacy and customers.
Fink called Garrettsfeld a milk thief,

it Is said. They came to blows. A day
later Garrettsfeld brought his cousin
Oscar Itomm along with him. When Fink
saw tho reinforcements, It Is said, he
pulled a revolver, nnd after an argument
shot nt Garrettsfeld.

At the Mount Slnnl Hospital 18 raw- -

oysters were UBCd to reduce the color of
Fink's eye, and today he was hold In "(500

ball for court by Magistrate Kmeley,
charged with assault and battery and
carrying concealed deadly weapons,

Bob House and Escape in Auto
WII.MINOTO.V, Del, Jan.

early thts morning broke Into the home
of Henry W. Mayer nt Hock Manor.
Thoy htolo a quantity of clothing nnd
sllverwaro and escaped In an automobile.

Drivers nnd motormen who happened
to be In the neighborhood of loth and
Spring Garden streets today were amazed
to see a woman In a policeman's uniform
directing traffic. She told chauffeurs to
"slow up and give human beings a
chance." She denounced coal wagon driv-

ers who blocked cars and told women "to
git a gait on and Btop tllrtlng."

Several men stopped to look at her.
"Ever see a cop beforo?" she asked,

"do on an git to work or some other feller
will have yer Job. Wait a mlnltl lley,
pull that lco wagon off the track, no one
wants ice today anyhow."

And so she went on directing until
Policeman Stetler arrived. As no one had
Informed him he was to have an assistant
o,n his beat, he asked the pew "cop" to
come to the Btatlon house. "The lieu-tena- nt

wants to see you," be said. When
the woman arrive! at the 10th and

streets station, Magistrate
Belcher was bus) with his hearing. He
recognized the woman at once. "Hello
Mary," he said, "When did you get out
of the House of Correction?"

"I got out yesterday," she said, "and I
thought I'd do something to earn pi
boaid when I got home."

And again Uer name wtnt on the slate-M- ary

Young, 8th and Kater streets.
A question mark was placed In the

charge column, and she will be held until
the police: learn where she got the uni-

form. (Mie was tent to the House of Cor
rectin u month ago.

Gustavus Bltosky deelded to turprUe
Ms wife by Brtttsg pew suit nd having
tils wouM&stte "Bi en. tie met a lew

Eight steel cars, fitted with the pantographs on top that transmit the
electricity to the wheel motors, arc now in the West Philadelphia
yards where employes will learn how to operate them before the
electrified service is opcried between Broad Street Station and

Paoli next June.

PINCHOT ADVOCATES

U.S. OWNERSHIP OF

RAILROAD AND MINE

Lawyer Tells U. S. Probers

Government Must Hold
Resources Says Founda-

tions Are Dangerous.

NEW TOIIIC, Jan.
owneishlp of railroads, mines and other
natural resources is needed to glvo wcilt
to the unemployed In the opinion of Amos
Plnchot, lawyer and reformer. He so
told tho Federal Industrial Kelatlons
Commission today.

Plnchot took sharp Issuo with the men
who havo npproved tho unlimited power
of the various charitable foundations und
educational boards, and he charged di-
rectly that they aro a menace, as thoy
poison education nt the bourct.

P.lnchot and John 1$. Lawhoii, of theUnited Mlno Workers, wcie today's only
witnesses. Lnnson painted a vivid pic-
ture of the recent Industrial war in Colo-
rado, ire renewed tho allegation that thecoal operators contiol the State nnd local
Governments theio and quletlv admittedthat so far as h'M State at present was
concerned Democincy was a failure

declared that "ubiolutlsm nnddespotism on tho part of tho coal com-panies prevent the miners having any..ennlnl It (. ...1.... "

A record made bv Ihn iviiLu ui,.,....i
41 men had been killed, leaving si childrenand JO windows, during a period of a

The nvciago compensation, ho'
s.ald, was $305.40. .

Plnchot warmly indqrsed tho laborunions and tho princlplo of collectivebargaining.
"Tho cause of Industrial unrest," hosnld, "was the fact that there were moremen than theie were jobs nil tho time,nnd In hind times often a dozen men toreach Job, Wo must develop industry

until there nio more Jobs than there aremen.
"Thero can be no pioper .solution of In-

dustrial unrest," he said, "until we takeeffective steps to make accessible to In-dustry the natuiai rosourees-t- ho mines,
tho great water powers, tlm iimhm. mwi
ngi cultural tracts-whl- eh ato ubsolute
necessities of both now capital and new
labor.

"The golden rule policy was ns applic-
able to slavery as a solution ns it wasto the absolutism In Industrial conditionswhich exist today," lie declaied. "Themost sincere advocates of the golden ruloaro absentee landlords, who leave therunning of their plants to managers whoknow they can only hold their Jobs solong as they turn up an amount of profitsatisfactory to tho owners."

UEGES PEACE MOVEMENT
International peace was urged by B.

M. Newman in his travel talk on "The
War Capitals" at tho Academy of Jluslo
last night, Whllo showing views of the
armies of tho various warring nationsdining mobilization and In tho field, Mr.
Newman impressed upon tho laigo audi-
ence the necessity of beginning a peace
movement In tills country Immediately.
Picture." weie shown of the capitals of
the nntlons involved In the European
war and tho soldiers' life In the trenches.

raia.ftEJHra
GOUMSESfMIClES

reaching his home at 8th and Ualnbrldge
streets.

When nitosky did get thore. his wife
was asleep and his key wouldn't fit the
door. He found a ladder outside a near-
by store and climbed to the second-stor- y

window. Mrs. Ultosky heard tho windowrise and saw a strange smooth-face-
neatly dressed man trying to get In herroom. She yelled for tho pollco.

A few hours later Bitosky was beforeMagistrate MacFarland.
"I am mr wife's husband." exclaimedBltosky. "Why could I not go n myown house?"
Then Mrs Bltosky, who arrived atthe hearing late, shouted: "Its Qustavcwhy didn't you tell me it was you?" '

Go home now and explain yourself."
said the Magistrate. They left arm in

Fatherly sympathy saved Harris Mossfrom the House of Correction. Moss hasbeen a rolling stone. He was arrestedwhile wandering about the streeta. bypoliceman James McCusker, of the 4thand York streets station. When Magis-trate Olenn questioned McCusker regard.Ing his prisoner the policeman said:"This fellow wasn't doing any harm.I just saw hln wandering about andtook him in so as he could rest '
"What makes you so lenient andhappy?" asked the Magistrate

.ul 11 W0T thls rooming that I was
JJi? UlbZr ot a Blrl'" tm McCusker."Now have one girl and three boy."

Tills brought tears to the eves of th.prisoner. "I have a girl and three boys
In New York," he said, ana I hateu'tseen them for a long time."

"I can Imagine how you feel," was thecomment of McCusker, "ana we ought tomrtti VAtf hnmm
tetedm who edfifftali41a.ld film tinon th i im-- v,. ma - m . , . . ...

ttmSrAUwruT im &5i tel toVum7SiV. "" "" WU1

GENERAL CARRANZA WILL

ENTER MEXICO CITY

Obrogon in Control "First Chief"
Will Send Food to Capital.

VHItA CllVX, Jnn. Venus-tlan- o

Carranssa, whose aid, General ro

Obrogon, has Installed himself in
Mexico City with 20,000 troops, Is expected
to go to tho capital to mnko his head-iiunrtc- rs

there. It was slated at the Car-ran-

War Ministry today thut railway
communication would bo opened botween
this city and Mexico City nt once, In or-

der to send much-nccdc- d food Into the
capital. General Obregou Is In complete
control of tho Federal district. His men
have arrested a number of Mexicans who
aro charged with complicity In a plot to
nssasslnnto General Obregon.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. Mexico City
Is quiet, tho Stato Department was In-

formed today, and General Obregon has
nmttcis well In hand. Tho leader of tho
Cnrranza forces has taken command of
tho city In the name of his chief and has
declared martial law, tho dispatch adds.

N. Y. SERVICE BOARD PROBE

Legislative Committee Investigating
Msthods of State Commission.

NEW YOItK, Jan. SO. Tho Investiga-
tion of tho New York State Public Service
Commission's methods and activities by
the committee named by the Ijeglslaturo
was begun today In City Hall.

"Wo expect to determine whether tho
work of tho commission has been too
much along constructive lines and too
little along the Judicial lines laid down
by tho Legislature," said Senator George
II. Thompson, chairman of tho com-
mittee.

"Wo will also determine whether the
activities of the commission duplicate tho
activities of tho Interstate Commerce
Commission or any other body and will
attempt to find whether the commission
has with the public as was
intended.

SHOPKEEPER HANGS HIMSELF

Scranton Man Leaps From Stairway
With Neck in Noose.

SCRANTON, Jnn. D.
Kuaffmnnn, who conducted a store at 4"3
apiuce street Tor soma time, hanged him-
self In his store today. Ater sending his
clerk out to mail letters to Mrs. Kauff-man- n

and other relatives, Kouffmann
looked the door, took oft his collar and
then placed a rope around his neck and
Jumped from tho stairway.

Tho clerk mado the discovery and It
was necessary for the police to gain en-
trance by wny of the skylight. Uuslness
icverscs aro given us the cause for the
suicide.

THOUGHT FIBEMEN "COMPANY"

Sick Woman Undisturbed by Battle
With Blaze in Her Home.

Firemen In charge of Engine No. 17. of2Id street nnd Columbia avenue, workedso quietly while stifling a chimney Are intho home of John A. Oram, H32 North 10thstreet, last night, that Miss Clara Law-renc-

who was 111 on the third floor ofthe house, thought they were "company "When Oram, who was on the second floorof the house, saw dense smoke lining theroom ho ran to tho 13th and Oxford streetspolice station and called for help, Fire-men, who arrived shortly after, wero cau-
tioned to be as milct ns nnaslhi,. ,u im
Lawrence, his sister-in-la- was seriously
111. It took n half hour's vigorous workbeforo tho lire was extinguished. ThenOrum went to Miss Lawrence's door andasked how she was,

"I'm all right, Jim," she Bald. "Woreyou having company downstairs? Ithought I heard some one."

BEPEAL OF FBEE SUGAB UBGED
Broussard Bayn Provision Will Cause

"Appalling Situation."
, YA,8!UiTGT.ON' Jan- - 30Tho Treasury

due to Democratic lenders'
of tho Income and war taxlaws, according to Representative Brous-

sard, of Louisiana. Democratic Senator-elec- t,

who today proposed repeal of thefree sugar" provision of the Wilson-Underwo-

tariff.
He said 32,000.000 In sugar taxes wouldbe lost when sugar was placed on the

rr.ef .' .' J3" May -- ' me' and ut this
ii ,. treated an "appalling situatton.

HOBSON CHAJIGE DENIED

Administration Officials Say They
Are Not Truckling to Japan,

WASHINGTON', Jan, SO. Adrolnlstra,
tlon officials today emphatically denied
assertions of Representative Hgbson, ofAlabama, that as the price of peaco withJapanthe United States had prepared
speedily to abandon the Philippines. Hissuggestion that this nation sought to "get
from under" tn case of hostilities withJapan or any other Power was brandedas entirely false.

LANE NAMES OHIEP CLEP.K

Man Hises Prom $40 a Month Post to
One Paying ?4000 a Year,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 E. J. Ayers,
of New Jersey, today was appointed by
Secretary of the Interior Lane as chiefclerk ot the department at a salary of
mtwv ct jm,Ayers 19 years ago entered the depart-
ment at HO a month. For several years
he has Veen assistant chief of the Division
of (Supplies. He u Indorsed by Sen.ators Martitte and Hughes aaa Eepre-sontatl- vo

Bailor, of Hew Jersey,

LONQ 8ENATE 8PEECHe8
OUTCLA08ED BY SMOOT'S

Benaior itccd Bmoot, of Utah,
tnr,i tin tlnnnni (nltlim ihix til 01)1"

rlp III tho United States Bcnalc, had
consumed 11 hours nnd S5 minutes
of the Senate's time fit the. flilbustcr
apainst tho shipping bill. This U
the retard fof continuous speaking,
though other Senators have held tho
floor for longer periods, helped out
by rdltcdlls aild other restful Inter'
rttpilons.

A list of long speeches follows:
January 1C, 1801 Senator Faulk

ncr, West Virginia, IS hours, on tho
Force bill,

October 11-l- t, or Al-
len, Nebraska, 1.) hours, against re-
peal of silver purchase clause In
Sherman act.

Mag iO-S- 1911 Senator Garter,
Montana, 1 hours, on rivers and
harbors bill.

Mag 29-3- 0, 190S Senator La Vol-tctt- c,

Wisconsin, IS hours and SO

minutes, on currency bill.
September m-i'- j, inn - senator

Uurlon, Ohio, IS hours find 10 min-utc- i,

on rivers and harbors bill.

TRANSIT CRITIC HAS

ULTERIOR MOTIVES,

TAYLOR DECLARES

Denies Statements in Pam-

phlet Circulated Among
Rapid Transit Stockhold-

ers to Arouse Opposition.

Efforts on tho part ot real estate opera-
tors and others to hamper tho city's
transit plans weie deprecated today by

forthe
TRANSIT

V PLAN J

Director Tay-
lor. Although
a campaign has
boon stnrtcd
among stock-
holders of tho
transit c o

with a
view to hinder-
ing Improve-
ments, Director

Taylor does
not antlcl- -

THE EVENING LEDGER Pto any
WEARS THE BUTTON Bcr,ous

A pamphlet, Issued over the mime of
D. E. Dallam, a real estate operator with
ofllccs at 51 h and Walnut streets, was
declared bj Director Taylor to bo a "red
herring," and he snld Mr. Dallam was
actuated by ulterior motives In stirring
up dissatisfaction among stockholders or
tho company. Ho declared Mr. Dallam
suggested plans which would bilng the
subway In tho vicinity of his place of
business, and that, as a confidential agent,
Jlr. Dallam had gained considerable
knowledge o" transportation matters, par-
ticularly with regard to tho purchase of
real estate. ,

Tho pamphlet, for which Mr. Dallam
Is sponsor. Is receiving wide circulation
iimong Itapld Transit stockholders. It
says t'nero Is no Immediate necessity for
tho incurring of debt by the city when
"only a small pcrccntago of tho popula-
tion" Is In need of better transporta-
tion facilities. Mr. Dallam says tho plans
outlined by Director Taylor will entail
a debt variously estimated at from

to $100,000,000, and bases Ills ob-
jection to Improved transit on the belief
that the returns held out are not com-
mensurate with such an expenditure.

Director Taylor says that Mr. Dallam
obtained a copy of tho transit report
ftom the department on tho representa-
tion that ho believed It to be "ono of
tho best additions to municipal hlstorj
over compiled." When it was forwarded
to tho real estate man he said he would
"preserve It for his grandchildren." ac
cording to tho Director, nnd then pro-
ceeded to attack It.

Director Taylor gave out several let-
ters from Mr. Dallam yesterday. All
praise tho transit report and one sug-
gests that "the subway should bo con-
tinued down to Bth street and mi to
Walnut street to accommodate the In-
surance fraternity." In this letter tho
Director was asked to have the turn
made at Walnut street under the Stato
House Square, which would not entailnny land damages.

"It Is Interesting to note," said t'no
DIreJfor, "that Mr. Dallam's ofllce is on
Wafnut street, near Bth."

Director Taylor said there was no
ground for tho statement of Mr. Dallam
to the effect that several efforts to build
an elevated road wero abandoned here
because thoy would not pay. Ho pointed
out that a project to build nn elevated
on Market street by August Belmont
am not materlallzo because after worh
was started completion was enjoined
because of lack ot authority on tho part
of tho Elevated ltallroad Company.

EXACTING PRICE OF PLACE

Heavy Assessment of Officeholders to
Pay Deficit of Penrose Campaign.
Republican placeholders are offering

vigorous protest ngalnst tho heavy as- -
setsment by the Republican Stato Com- -
luinee to mnite up tho deficit Incurred
In Boles Penrose to tho UnitedStates Senate and upholding the partyorganization throughout the State. Thedeficit this year, according to State Chair-man Crow, is 02,n,62, the largest theparty has ever faced.

While deficits follow nearly every elec-tion, officers of the State committee point
wU uw mo iigure is unusually high thisyear because during the campaign Jt wasfound necessary to go out Into the ruraldistricts of the State and finance thecampaigns of the county organizations,

It is reported that a flat 3 per cent, as-
sessment has been levied on all place-
holders. This added to the contributions
made during the campaign, many of thesmall ofllceholders say, Is unjust, Withthe large list of places to be filled withinthe next few weeks, tho Organization isconfident, however, that theie will be noopen opposition, and that the money willbe talsed promptly.

WILLS ADMITTED TO PROBATE

Estates of E. Leonard and J. B.
Hawk Personal Property Appraised,

Wills admitted to probate today In-
cluded those of Edward Leonard, late ofWIS Poplar street, making private dis-position of an estate valued at I77SJ7
Jacob B, Hawk, who died at AtlanticCity, $5000; Albert Ilovlnsoii, MM Walnutstreet, 3S00,' Anna B. Strauch, 8011 North16th street, $2500,

Personal property of James a. winuley has been appraised at 18377,11: Mary
SSLrtw,U '" and "rr a Kolb.
f3T7?.i?Q

Accused of Diamond Theft
A box ot dlamopda, believed to have

been stolen fronj residents of Overbrook
the pollco say, was found In the room of
Fred Blggard, of th street near Fair-mou- nt

avenue, when the place was
searched early today. Blggard was ar-
rested last night on the charge of robbing
the home of James A. Bcglcy, J601 North
Jd street, for which he was held under

1600 ball i)y Magistrate Boyle at the 6I
and Thompion street station thl morn-
ing while . further lnvestlfaUon u being
made- - lie will be again amn--n

I February IS, m "
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SPEECH IN SENATE. )
BREAKS RECORD!

Utah Man Unaided by
single Kollcall m
Filibuster Against
Shipping Bill.

Loria

mci

breaking endurance "poeclTtn 'tT

," ' vt ulo, nralnst tho shin Jchaeo bill nt 9:25 o'clock
PU

From 0:50 Jast night bo n."!."'"!
tlnuously without tho readingTot Zlby tho clerk to tut him or a .uJJ Sa
call. tol5'

ovcr before was B0 long a ntJmado In tho Sennto win,. ,.
quorum calls, Interruptions andby tho clerk. l'ao"JJ

A single quorum call during the ,cJj?
of henator Burton ngalnst tho rivor. ,?harbors bill last venr iot,
two hours. When Sowdor Lamade his famous speech .. Zol,"!

riirrnn,,,. "'. "". A'd
houra and 20 minutes. ' i,n .n. """"', K.H
rested by tho rcadln,; nf , tL,."?1ty theclerk, no wiu also Sccnilonal"
by suggestions rrom other Senators (H
a. quorum wns not present. ,

Such nld to Smoot was prevented hinight by tho Democrats' intention to 0t'
;," '" ""iB uy tno Clerk andrulo ndnntnl nft, i. t. . "' 1
filibuster against quorum call.ftnmnlli tit-- Iiab .l.n .... ,.. . - "'UMBJi

vened between calls. 'tom
Senator Sutherland, tlm tiii. o .. . 1

onllenrntn. W .""-?"- " rl
tun .fi;y :" ". rrr'' ""wt u:-- wv nan

Kour or flvo wearv finnntr....,concluded,
. ,. . 0

Smoot. In committee rooms
ndvanco movement nt n tnL...": '"""I
drowsy Democrats throng 1 the onVEl(matched brief naps. ll0ur!i

Just beforo 0 o'clock this mornln I
Smoot called for a glass of milk 41with other glasses of the ,. i J'"1
at Intervals constituted his breakfast! 1

Senator Llppltt. ot Rhode- Island? MJsiuiiing. auircu m evening clothes fHounded up In tho hurry call last nlrttl
io had no opportunity to get Into mJ."cvoryday" suit.
Early In tho night, Republicans haa'served notice that thoy ;

thavo a "sunrise filibuster." ThorcUn0,''
marshals wero dispatched tn i,mi. "'..TJ
tind even to the Ohio Stato Society dlno 1to round up absentees. Their .t..::,--
caught a number of absentees, Mud meUurton, who was havlnc n nr.r.i.u.i 41

boon mannged by Borah at tho dinner,

MAN FOUND DYING IN YARD

Badly Wounded nnd His Body Partly
Stripped of Clothing.

suriounas tlio finding of a halt,
nudo mntt in tho back yaid of Alexander
Zackrorkl, at S314 Edgemont street, with
a severe wound in the back of his head.'
Ho is In tho Episcopal Hospital, wticr
im..-iii.iuii-a Buy no prooaDiy will die,

Tho pollco bellovo the man mav liau
been waylaid, robbed of his clothing and
then thrown into tho back yard to place,
suspicion on tho occupants of tho bam..
Five men who voio nnosted Immediately,
until- wiu uiiiuuvery oi tiie uouy were. rQ

leased on their own iccognlzaoqo by jtat-lstra- to

Campboll this morning.
Every attempt ot the police to loam thai

man's Identity lias failed. Ills condition .,

is sucn mat no probauiv will never be
nble to explain his Identity and name his
assailants. Tho man was found by Mr!.,
Zackrorkl. She called her husband. Fear-
ing he would be blamed for assaulting'
tho man, Zackrorkl dragged the unco-
nscious form to nn unfrequented lot add
th,n rnllpil thn nnllrr. Tin later acknowl
edged It was ho who had put tho bodjrHB

on tho lot,

POSTOFFICE HAD BIG YEAB M
Business in This City During 1014J

Aggregated 39,100,000.
In quoting from memory the report ol

tho Philadelphia Postodlco for 19H, wtiicn
Is almost renilv for publication. Assllft
nnt Postmaster John E. Lister declaredf
(lint i1iali,Aau ilnrfncr IflM nfrurcated
10,100,000, nnd that the net revenue W83
between Jt.ooo.ooo and js.oou.iw. Tins sum.

he pointed out, was greatly In excess of

thn revenue for the nrcccdlnff year, and

attributed tho Increaso to the larger vol- -

nine of parcel post business.

tt. Dmnit v ivr f A AtiTiltferRftrv

mi

nlnllnn TOnnlf nt Wost UranCll Y. Si. JfB
C. A. will begin tonight with a banquetM
at 7 o'clock In celebration ot we iubij
nnmnlnlo voftr onnnt ttl lllfi llflW bUlldInf'

at E2d nnd Sansom streets, The Rev. &JM
W. Burns and E. J. Cattell win i,M
and music will bo furnished by the UnSM
Branch orchestra, Tho work of the J'fJW
nt West Branch will be reviewed m
Socretary William it. frown, ow-- v
ir nia.ini hnnti nf Hia education depart

ment. and 'Frank D. Getty, social senicfi
secretary- -

THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, Ja f.

For eastern Pennsylvania and .eff J
i ni .,.! iiirmir With nOFIlJ

late tonight or on Sunday; moderate "'
and southeast winds. , aj

The eastern area ot nign Daw - ai
central over Pennsylvania this
and the temperatures have continue
ran to tno norm n "-- ",,,,"1

below zero are reported from ,ne,B.KW.jfj

The disturbance that appeared W P.'. J

far West yesterday ' morning --: .
rapia y eastwaru acruna ino "- -- p...
tains nnu lino mo mum i -- ' -
clpltatlon has covered most of. the n'
ern half ot tho country, anu ;

spreading across the Mississippi '" ;

and Into the Ohio basin this morim

TI. S. Weather Bureau Hulletiu
Obaenatlons made ft 8 a. Pa" lMVi

Abllena. Texas.. B 6" .. P. S T., -J
Atlantic .City,,. J" if gs JS Ho3
Hoiton. Maw... - XI..
nu!?j n. Y... o o .. jv j,n,JM
UiUUtKU. 111.. ' 11
Cleveland, p.... 3 0 ..St. ,t
Denver. Col..... 2 U h""eaDea MoIna. la.. 1 M v" X

Dotrolt. Mich.. , iH n ch!rioudy.nuiutti. Minn....; J? v. M Tg
Oalveton, Tax ,B' j,

ZZ. O I j' -
Helena. Mont... 2 a wi i. o

1 MJy. "j
Huron SD---- - ?! 52 fit is pmrttZ
Jacksonville .... a: g junfltv. MO. . SO 2 ." i S' I
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